
rExtraordinary
Values in Laces.

Point Applique Laces
We nre showing a large varietv In thi pop.
nlar luce, in whito and burr . ,20o to $ 1 .85 yd.

Point Venice Laces
We hnyo them In all widths. . .from 20 to 4Bc

Chantilly Laces
We carry an Irnmrn'e line of black, cream
and batter, in al! width and quality, pure
silk from inch to, 9 inches wide," at our

Popular Close Prices

Wash Laces
In Torchans, Point de Paris, Normandy
Valenciennes. Thee goods we recommend
for durability and graceful designs, and

At the right prices

Special Sale to close out.
We offer an assortment of Wash Laces in all
widths at. .Less than half the regular price

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLaiN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Don't forget thai Kellar keeps the
best ice cream soda in the city. tf

Tillamook creamery hotter 50 cents at
The Dalles Commission Co.'s.

Oranges.and lemons direct from grow-
ers at lowest prices at Dalles Commis-
sion Co.'s.

Leaye orders"for ice with the Stadel
man Commission Co. Office cold etbragV
building. Phone 19. Vtf

Extra choice, fall weight, Tillamook;
creamery batter at 60 cents per square
at Maier &"Ben ton's.

"Eagle" Acetylene Gas Generators are
superior to all. Agency at Hansen &

Thompson's planing mill. a'Jl-l- dw

For sale cheap. Twenty-eig- ht acres of
good land, just oatside the city limits.
Inquire of G. 11. Rowland. a212w.

Dr. Bonham, dentist, Chapman block.
Gold fillings, crowns and bridge work
a specialty. All work warranted.

Nine bead of fine thoronghbredHer- -

ford cattle arrived on the boat last night.
They were purchased at Olalla in the
Willamette valley by Roe Grimes.

lesterdav J. M. Filloon received a
carload of Mitchell wagons straight from
the factory. On account of the durabil-
ity of this make, they will certainly find
ready sale.

Captain Waud. received a telegram
Sunday night telling him to come im
mediately. He will leave as soon as
possible, probably today or tomorrow,
for the Yukon.

A meeting of Jackson Engine Co. will
be held at the usnal place tonight at 8
o'clock. Business of importance will be
attended to and all members are re-

quested to be present.

The Dalles Commission Co. nre ship-
ping a large amount of potatoes to east-
ern points. Yesterday they shipped
two cars to Kanfcae and will start more
over the road shortly.

Along with breaking the city's record
with a score of 86, William Birgfeld took
the cash prize of 2.50 offered for the
highest average for twenty-fiv- e consecu-
tive games. His average score being
40.4.

Although comparatively little wool
has arrived in this city ao far this year,
still in a few days it will begin to crowd
nt at a great rate, snipping receipts
are coming in on every stage from thi
interior and the wool will begin to mqvi
very aooo.

The pretest spring has bees a verj
favorable one for the sheepmen la they
larger portion of Grant couBty. hmo-lo- g

is ia progreea, and accordiag to re-

ports, aair pereeatsge of the laaibe will
survive, emimg te the prevailing fair
weather.

PatrlekJIalhw, wboJs aald to bar
fired the irat east of the war, la captur-
ing this Spaalefa veml Bueua Ventura,

Fancy Bosom
Shirts for Men.

Just such shirts as every man
wants half a dozen of, and for
which he'd usually pay as

man' dollars. We'll sell them
to you for

Fifty Cents

Or a better one

for Seventy-fiv- e Cents

From neatest little checks
to tasty plaids, with separate
cuffs. They're are as good as
an7 dollar shirt we of.

PEASE & MAYS.

had a brother, Mike Mullen, living in der the auspices of the Masonic lodge.
Astoria for some time. He worked on
Columbian as oiler about two years ago,
and was well known among the members
of her crow.

John Cottinzbam, an old timer in this
city, who some years ago attempted to
kill a bartender in the Umatilla House,
got into another racket Saturday and in
this he had his right arm broken. His
injuries have been attended to and he is
resting easily.

The following are the scores for the
week at the club alleys.: Monday, Men-
ifee 46; Tuesday, Stephen 56; Wednes-
day, Ogden Tib Thursday, Pickens 03;
Friday, Mrs. Fith 49 and Mrs. Tolmie
49; Saturday, Geo. Dufur 50; Sunday,
Vic Schmidt 52.

Some of the young men of this place
are getting op a private dancing party,
which will take place next Thursday
evening. This will probably be the last
hop of the season, and will be largely- -

attended by our young people and some
of ye old folks. It will take place at the
K. of P. hall.

Considering the open spring that we
have enjoyed in Eastern Oregon, one is

likely to think that grain is not so far
advanced aa it might be. This is due
a great deal to the cold nights which we

have had all spring. A warmer change
eeems to be at band, and in a short time
the crops, which look so backwaid nt
preeent, will have a different appear-
ance.

At present the roads are dustier in'
this county than they haveevei been Lb

May. This is due not so much to the
lack of rain as to the fact that the farm-

ers throughout the county were vpry
busy in the early part of the spring And

thev did not set to work on all the roads
until it was too late in the season, fnd
since they have finished there has liot
been enouzh moisture to settle
the highway.

the

'know

IA war should be waged in The Dallas
on the dandelions, wnicii are gaming
such a foothold in our lawns. In soine
cases the lawns have been gone over ana
every one rooted out, only to make their
appearance again as soon as the eeed
blown from adjoining lots can take root.
The only way to get rid of them Is for
each one owning property to begin the
work of extermination at once. Other-

wise they will be as much of a nuisance
as the thistle.

I At the regular business meeting of the
lEpworth League, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing six months :

President, John Parrott; first
Miss Martha Whealdon; second

Mrs. E. J. Collins;' third
Miss Mable. Collins;

fourth Miss Louise Ruch ;

secretary, Clyde Riddell; treasurer,
Miss Constance Whealdon; organist,
Mrs. E. J. Collins; assistant organist,
Miss Lean Coolie.

Oa Wednesday morning of last week
at the home of Mrs. James Robiason in
Caayos, Deaato McAuliff died after an
IllaaM f aaaat oae year's durattca.
The funeral of the deceased took place
on Thursday afternoon Ja that city on- -

I

j

The deceaeed was one of Grant county's
oldest pioneers and was very wealthy.
It is said of him that he held about two-third- B

of all the outstanding warrants
of the county. He died intestate, and it
is not known that he has any relatives
in this country.

At a regular meeting of The Dalles
jLodge No. 2., I. O. G. T. the following
officers were installed : P. C. T Mollie
Norman ; C. T., Cary Jenkins; V, T.,
'Ethel Biddell ; Secy., Mrs, Bunker;
Financial Secy., George Ruch; Tieas.,
Mrs. Wm. Nichols ; Marshal, George
Norman; Chaplain, J. E. Barnett; fsiipt.
Uuvenile Temple, Mrs. J. E. Barnett.
The lodge intends giving an entertain--
latent next Monday evening. Particu- -
ars will be given later.

The largest and most enjoyable ex
cursion oi this season will bo given on
Sunday next, May 8th, by Minnehaha
Association, composed of Red Men of

Portland. Already upward of 1500

tickets have been eold, and arrange-
ments are being made for 3000 people.
This excursion comes from Portland to
this city, and round trip tickets will be
butfl. Trains will run in two or more
section, leaving Portland at 7:30 a. m.
and making short stops at Caecade
Locks, Multnomah falls and other points
of interest. They will remain in this
city about six hours.

During last week some splendid scores
were made at the umatnia tionse dowi-in- g

alleys. On every day but one the
best score was over 58, and on one day
the score was over 70. The following
were the scores for eacii day : Monday,
Birgfeld 73 ; Tuesday, Maetz 68 ; Wednes-day- ,

Maetz 58; Thursday, Maetz 00;
Friday, Ogden 6-- ; Saturday, Maetz 65 ;

Sunday, Maetz 63. Yesterday Birgfeld
broke the city's record by a score of 86.

The highest provious record, which was
84, was held by Fleming, and in his
score Birgfeld beat this by two pins.
He made ten straight strikes, and
on the eleventh ball he got two pins,
making one on the last.
V In a private letter received by her" par--

ente.Mrs. Fred Wilson speaks of their in-

tention to start home, and they are per-

haps now on their way. She tells of
the excitement which prevails in Phoenix
over the war and of the ill feeling among
the Mexicans. In one instance an
American store keeper presented bis
employes with small flags, which he de-

sired they should wear. A Mexican
woman and her daughter, who clerked
in the store, threw them on the floor
and tramped upon them, which, of
course, caued much excitement and
their dismissal. Like incidents occur
every day, making it very unpleasant
for residents, and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
are anxious to get away.

To aunt.
Seven-roo- home below the bluff,

Enquire of A. 8. Mao Allister, Chronicle
ottce.

A milch cow. Most be a Jersy and a
fresh milker. Apply at this offilee.

A TRAVELING MAN'.

Give Home Valuable IllnU ItogartUaa;
the Vara of (ho Health Wlillo

Travillng.

, i

Mr. R. W. Winuhordon, a commercial
traveler from Birmingham, whoso busi-

ness keeps him almost constantly on the
road, relates in the Sunday News the
dangers to health resulting from con-

stant change of residence and tho way
he overcame tho usual Injurious effect?.

He snys: "One thing peopl i trnVol-in- g

cannot very well avoid I; the con-

stant change in weather and food ; tho
Btomach never has nn opportunity to he-co-

accustomed to anything, and in a
few years or much sooner the average
traveling man becomes u hopoless dys-

peptic.
'For several years I suffered more or

less from indigestion, sour stomach,
headaches, distaste for food, often no
appetite, gas on the stomach and tliu
usual unpleasant effects of Imperfect di
gestion.

"Nearly every traveling man lias his
favorite remedy for different troubles
and I tried all of them ' with indifferent
results. Finally on th? train between
Pittsburg and Philadelphia one day, f

overheard a conversation between two
ladies, one of whom, had suffered severe-
ly from indigestion and stated she bad
been completely cured by n remedy
which ehe called Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets ; I remembered the conversation
because it directly interested me; and
at the next town I inquired at the first
drug store and bought a package for
fifty cents, and from that day to this I
have never been without them. They
are pleasant tasting tablets, not a secret
patent medicine but composed of vege-

table eseences, pure pepsin, fruit salts
and Golden Seal ; being in tablet form
they neve- - lose their good qualities like
a liquid medicine would, but are always
fresh and Tcady for use.

"I carry a box in my pocket continual'
ly, and whenever I see any symptoms of
indigestion I take one, also one after
each meal, and for n year and a hnit I
have not lost a day by reason of poor
health and can eat anything and relish
what I eat; my digestion is absolutely
perfect as far as I can judge from my
feelings, and although there may be
other stomach medicines just as good

Dyspepsia Tablets, I do not
know what they are. Certainly for
people who travel they are far ahead of
any liquid medicine, as they are so con-

venient they can be carried in the Docket
and used whenever needed.

"I believe they nre sold by all druggists
at 50 cents, and believe anyone who will
try them will agree witii me that for in-

digestion and stomach tronb'e Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets are untqualed."

MethotlUt Reception Last Night.

Last evening at the Methodist church
a most pleasant reception was given to
those who have entered into the fellow-
ship of the church within the present
conference year, or since August last.

The church was tastily decorated in a
home-lik- e manner, and among the
draperies might be seen the stars and
stripes. The basement was well filled
with one of the most congenial assem-
blies imaginable, among which were
fifty-thr- ee persons who might consider
themselves recipients, having joined the
church within the past nine months.

A program had been prepared, and
of the numbers was a solo by Mis?
Myrtle Michell and a mandolin and

Cn2 thousand styles and sizes.
For cooking and heating.

Price from $io to 70.

Often Imitated. Never equalled.

ntxtltinualltr
10 "uannnoi."

V

MAIER & BENTON

guitar duet by Messrs. Parkins and
Ryan. An address of welcome was
given by Mr. L. Line on behalf of the
church, the response to which was made
by Mr. N. Whealdon in n ninnncr which
delighted all and : nisei I everyone to
feel a thrill of fellowship.

Tho latent bulletin in regard to the
war and the American successes had
bern placed upon the blackboard, and
after lunch had been served and the au
dience had sung "America," the pastor
gave an address on the Euhject which is
now occupying our minds, the war. Mr.
Wood, among other things, said all
should he thankful for our success, and
ever look for guidance to the great Gen-

eral of the universe.
So enjoyable whs the evening that

none present can fail to remember it
with pleasure.

A Star t'erformanee.

A ialrly good house greeted Tim Mur-
phy last night, and from the time the
curtain rose for the first act until the
concluding scene the audience was spell
bound with delight. Mr, Murphy is
indeed a clever impersonator, as he
plainly showed in "Old Innocence," as
well as "Sir Henry Hypnotized." In
the latter, whi.ih was a series of charac.
ter sketches, he had more scope to show
himself the thorough actor, able to cope
with any character. His facial expres-

sion can't be beat, and tho manner in
which he can change in an instant is
wonderful.

His support is composed of artists,
not a poor actor among the in, and if
they ever plav a return engagement, the
tfouse will bo crowded with those who
failed to attend lastmght,as well as those
who heard them in "Old Innocence.

Xfikhvllle and Koseburg, 1808.

The attention ot the Christian rers

of the World is being directed
to Nashville as it was a year ago to San
Francisco, and one of the greatest meet-
ings in tho history of this great move-
ment is' assured. Oregon endeavorers
are looking especially toward Roseburg
at this time, where their annual state
convention will he held May 12th to
15th. Preparations nre now being made
in that lively burg for the reception and
care of ull the delegates who may find
it possible to attend. Such a reception
is promised as has never been attempted
by any entertaining city in Oregon. The
program as outlined is one of the best
they have ever been able to offer, and as
no limit is placed on the number who
may attend, a successful meetiug is al-

ready assured.

Cleaned
and

Phone 25.

I Blook.

Rayal makes tha lead par,
whalMome and dttlela

Iff
nmuuiAbsolutely Pure

HOTAl IAKINO POW0CR CO., NEW YORK.

THE FOREST RESERVE. .

A Letter from . It.. Ormaby conceraa
Hid Matter.

A great deal of interest is at present,
being felt in llu mutter of the Cascade
reserve and no one.caii ever guess as to
how the matter will he settled.

Secretary F. W. Wilson of the Oregoa
Wool-Growe- Association, yesterday
received a letter from S. B. Ormsbr,
superintendent of the Oregon Forest Re-

serve, which we publish, since we think
it will furnish information to those in-

terested in the matter.
The following in the letter:

"Salem, Oregon, April 30, 189a.
Fred W. Wilson,

Secretary O. W. G. A.,
The Dalle?, Oregon,

Dear Sir: As secrutaty of the Oregon
Wool-Growe- rs' Association I think ifc

well that you know something, of the
matter of government control oi the
grazing lands on the Cascade Reserves
as far as it has progressed to the preev&fc
time. The Commission lias now undsr
advisement a plan for granting- - permits
to graze the coming season, and I expect
very soon to hear ot the decision. Un-
til that time I can only say that I be-

lieve those who desire to- - occupy the
same range a9 heretofore wilt

to do go. A time will be fixed, I
think, about July 1st, for crossing tnt
line going in.

Very respectfully yonrey
S. B. Okmsby,

Special Forest Agent ana Sopt."
DeWitt's Witcn hazel Salve

Cures Piles, Scalds, Uurns.

'Very Much to the Good."

.reseept Bieyeles.
1898 Models are now ready for inspection.

Prices from $27.50 to $50.00.

New Ideas at every point.

The Wheel that sells at an honest price.

Bicycles
Repaired. MAYS & CROWE.

Wo have striotly First-Clas- s

Fir, Oak and
Maple Wood.

To be sold at the Lowest Market Rates.

J. T. Peters & Co- -

Cloudy Weather Preferred for Sittings.

Chapman

MV WORK MY SUCCESS,

THE DALLES, OR,"


